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 Game Day Theme: service 

 GYK’s uLy PVHy: Matthew 20:28  

 Game Day Activity:  

service project 

 Read Matthew 20:28 

 Read & review the sergeant 

smith & Rebelutionist stories. 

 Serve with all of your heart 

and make your event a success! 
 

 

for 

FATHERS & SONS 

Service Before Self 

 Discuss service projects ideas 

with your son. 
 Involve your son in all aspects 

of the planning. 
 Do all of this with a joyful heart. 

 

Dear Heavenly Father,  
You have shown us in so many ways that we are meant to serve others and 

not ourselves. But for so many reasons, we become so distracted and selfish, 
sLrvRXN YXVy YursLVvLs. As __________ (yYur sYX’s XHWL) HXK Q LWIHrU YX  

tYKHy’s GHWL THy sLrvRJL ZrYSLJt, wL sLLU YYur NuRKHXJL. OLVZ us tY  
understand why You sent Your one and only Son to serve, not to be served. 
We can get so caught up with ourselves that we easily forget what our true 
purpose is„tY sLrvL YtPLrs. Q HsU tPHt _________’s (yYur sYX’s XHWL) LyLs HrL 

opened to the power of serving today. Help him to see that whatever his 
age, he can make a positive impact in the lives of other people. Help him to 
uXKLrstHXK tPHt PL JHX “TY OHrK TPRXNs” LvLX tPYuNP Yur JuVturL JYXtRXuLs 
to expect less and less of him. As we serve others today, we pray that our 

service becomes a beacon to the lives of those around us.  
QX tLsus’ XHWL wL ZrHy, AWLX. 

1. Describe how are you feeling 
right now? 

2. How do you know that what we 
did today makes a difference? 

3. Dad, in what ways do you serve 
others?  

4. _________ (YYur sYX’s XHWL), 
what is one thing about today 
that made an impression on your 
heart? 

5. What are other ways that we 
can serve this group of people? 
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Media Questions for Son  
Have your son start recording and ask 
your son the following questions: 
 
1. what was your favorite part 
HIYut tYKHy’s GHWL THy?  
2. if all of your friends were here 
right now, what would you tell 
them about your experience today?   
3. we know that Matthew 20:28 
tells us that Jesus came to serve 
and not to be served. How do you 
think that this verse and your ex-
perience today will change you as 
a person?  
4. OYw wYuVK yYu rHtL tYKHy’s GHWL 
Day? Circle the Runners below: 
  (1 = Not so good and 5 = Awesome) 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TLHr OLHvLXVy FHtPLr, tYKHy _________ (yYur sYX’s XHWL) HXK Q wLrL 
blessed with the opportunity to serve You and Your Kingdom. We were 

able to help make a difference in the lives of others today.  
No matter how small or large a part we played in serving others, we 
shared our time focused on others rather than ourselves„something 
tPHt wL UXYw wL KYX’t KY LXYuNP YM. WL YMtLX NLt VYst RX Yur YwX  

issues and become selfish. But today we learned that by serving  
others, we are fulfilling the purpose You have for us. We pray that 

our experience today leads to further service and volunteer  
projects and helps us to focus more on others rather than ourselves.  

QX tLsus’ XHWL wL ZrHy, AWLX.  

Media Questions for Dad 
Have your son start recording and ask you 
the following questions: 

 
1. Dad, what did I do well today? 
2. what other types of service  
projects or volunteer projects 
have you done in your life?  
3. dad, do you think we made a  
difference today?   
4. what is the one thing that you 
will remember most about today?  


